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There• s a parliamentary panic tonight ~n 

London. In the Bouse of Co■■ ons Winston Churchill, 

leader of the Conservat~ve opposition, auddenly alled 

for a vote of confidence on foreign Secretary Ernest 

Bevin'• Palestine policy. 

Thia ~ aa a cli ■ax of a full dress 
,;f A 

debate. Be•in told the House Lbat the Briti•h govera ■eD~ 

••• prepared to recognize the State of Israel. The 

principal condition being that there ••• to be no 

■ore fighting in Pal.es tine. 'Nlat "'r between the &raba 

~ 
and the Jews ~ cea1e entirely. • .,, 

All through Bevin'• ■peeob Churchill •••ailed 

the foreign Secretary with 1catbing oratory. Be 

aocuaed Bevin ot bia1 and prejudlc••• and pictured hi■ 

aa retreating under a cload of inky water-· lite• 

cuttlefi1b. Churchill branded Bevin's ei1bandli111 

of the fa lea tine problea •• glaring ancl gro••• Be 

declared that, •hen the fighting ,tarted in Palestine, 

Bevin waa su~e the Araba would win ud 10 for& lated 

his policy accordingly. 
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Only on~d Bevin answer back. Be appealed 

t o linaton Churchi l in an gry exasperation. •1 say• 

be cried, •after all, this is ■y speech•. 

But Chu chill continued his denunciation. So■e 

labor ■embers apparently found the proceedings boring. 

So they left the cha■ber. Whereupon, with sea1oned 

Parliaaentary skill, Churchill fla1bed hl1 deaand f9r 

a vote ot confidence. It was the firat vote of 

confidence the I■ Conservative ■iaority has called 

fo r since the labor party took office tour y•rs ago. 

The result was a cli ■ax of anxiety. The labor 

•hipa, the officials wbo ■uater party aeaber1 tor a 

,ote, aade a quick count. Labor had only a bare ■ajorit7. 

I 
A aajori ty or only twenty or thirty. lot bi1 eaoagh. 

!£ this could not be increaaed before the vote waa 

taken the labor govera ■ent aight bave to quit - to 

resian. So the whips got busy - whipping up the 

abaentees. They telephoned. They ran to the rest rooaa> 

t.o the fa cafet,er ia, to t.be 1 i brarie•, to the bara, 

and the swank restaurants to collect their abient 

colleagues. 



While t.he labor aeab ers were stil 1 rushing 

into the chaaber the vote was taken. Enough arrived 

in ti ■e, and the Labor Governaent •• saved. rorei1n 

secretary Bevin received a vote ot confidence and on 

bil Pal•tine policy -- two hundred and ei1ht7-tbr•• 
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1ng coun te 

in Israel's first general election 

4,1d tae reta1 N give a strong lead to t:a llapai, 

the labor party of provisional Pre■ ier David Ben 

aeaured of at least flfty aeata ot the bundred-an4-

tweoty in the Israeli aase■bly. So Ben Gurlon will 

. •~•7 on the job, apparently, and beco■e Iaraeli'• 

fir1t regular pri■e ■ iniater. -
Bunning aecond is a k■f**••* lettiat 1roap 

which looka to Ruaaia for ita political ideolo17. 

Thia pro-Soviet faction will conatitute a atron1 

■ inority in the Jewiab Parlia■ent. 

a£,,1The Un!.!=_ed BelY.!_oua pa.!_!,7 baa won tweat.J 

1eata, a aoderate group likely to support PrHler 

Ben Gurion in the A1eeabl7 - -which will gl•• bl ■ 

a fir■ majority over tbe Rade. 
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~From Shanghai we hear that the 

United States has officially terminated all training 

ot troops for Nationalist China - our ■ ilitary expert■ 

withdrawn. Major General David Barr, who was in 

charge, leaving today • 

._ /from the war front an account ot a Red 

atte■pt to croas the Yangt1e - thirty-two ■ ilea nortb

•••t ot lanting. An ad•ance guard ot Co■auniat 

Aray scouta reached the riYer baDt1 aa4 tried to 

1,tt acro11 the broad water in Juat,. The aacieat, 

' wooden 1ailin1 ahipa of the Orient were cau1ht by 

,be fire ot ■odern weapona, 100n were atla■e -

burniDg and sinking in the Yan1t1e. Firat Be4 

atteapt a apectacular failure, bat nobody ezpecta 

the Coaauni1t1 to be atopped tor 1091 bJ the barrier 

of tbe river. 



In China Lh e Coamunist ra dio has called tor 

the arrest of Generalissimo Chiang and his eldest 

son Chang Ching Kuo. The son was recently in coaaand 

of the Chinese Air Force. 

Pressure is brought to bear to coapel the 

seizure of the former ■aster of China, together with 

his son. - They to be banded over to the Reda. The 

Coaauniat radio announcer told Acting President 

aucceeded 
Li Taung Jen, who has~•••••••••~ Chiang, that be 

hi■aelt, will be allowed to go tree, if he arrests 

the aen the Co■■unista want - - iaaediately. 

Be is invited to trade bia own ■ atety ia 

return for deliwering the leader who led China tbroa1h 
........... .,.e,.•tt 

the war with Japan. Chiang ,ai Sbet •b~ baa fled 

toward For■oa a. 

To this the •anting govern■ent baa replied 
/ 

broadcast that aake1 no ■en~ion ot any 

criminals at all. InatPad - a request to the 

Coa■unista to speed up their plan• tor a peaoe 

c;.tnference, as the ewacuation of lanking continue■• 



Today at his first press ~onference Secretary 

of State DPan Ache son declared that the best 

coo trib tion the United States can 11ake to world 

peace is to make it clear that we are ready to fight. 

•we should show the world• said he • tba t any araed 

attack affecting our national security will be aet 

with overwbelaing force.• 

Dean Acheson went on to describe the propoaed 

lorth Atlantic treaty -- as being designed to 

1trea1then the United lation1. The U I to be backed 

up by the North Atlantic security Pact ai;whet 

the Secretary describe• aa •overwhelaing force.• 
0 -

,,,_/1:iow about oar bi-parti1an foreign policy! 

Acbe1on described tbia ..- not only aa bi-parti1•n~bat 

al10 • non-partisan and••**• anti-partiaaa. Be aai4 

be will coatiaae the prooedure ot consulting tb• 

Republican leaders in foraulating our relation• witb 

the world abroad. 
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In •ftshington today three Germ&us identified 

Mildred Gillars of Portland, Maine, as the Aiia 

Sally of Hitler's war-ti ■e radio. The witnesaea were 

a £oraer diplomat, a blonde governess and a aound 

1f' 
engineer. The radio technician told bow he handled 

,transc ript.iona • d' 
t.he iaaaa,aasas ~ Ilia• Gillara radio talk• beaaed 

,( A 

to the A■erican araed forces. Be pictured Axi• Sally 

•• a pri ■a-danna and told of quarrels they bad when 

ah• deaanded priori t.y over ot.he n in the recordiq 

rooa. But, be aaid, they alway• ■ad• up. 

~lvia Do'.aan, the blonde govern•••• recalled bow 

once Miaa Gillara returned to the Geraan radio 1tudio 

ia distress. Sb• bad been •i•it.in1 capt.ared G I'• 

in a priaoner-oi.war caap, and had teund th•• hoatile. 

Apparently aha expected the GI'• to awara out w1\~ 

cbeera tor Axis Sally. 

As for herself, Slyvia Do~an told the court 

that. a!le bad once taken part in a broadcast, u•ing 

the pseudoyna of Toots. The lazi way of giving• 

, a lant) 
real A ■erican aalu to the Ger■an propaganda broadcaat-. 

t4- A 
-T~I 

• 



Mews of a nation-wide land-lord atrite. In 

Tulsa, Oklahoaa, six hundred families have received 

notices of eviction. The tenants «I to vacate their 

ho■es im■ ediately. The story behind it all is a 

■ass protest by the landlords against those rent 

control bills now in Congreas. The Tulsa landlorda 

say they cannot operate under rent control, 10 they 

are going out of businesa - closing their rented 

properties - as long as the controls reaain. 

Fro■ Chicago, Iansas City and Denver co■e 

1iailar stories. The land lorda there..,. 1ay tliey will 

take their apart■ents out ' o t the rental ■artet •• • 

united protest against rent control. They de ■crib• 

the new bill• in Congr••• •• -- intolerable. 

A Detroit 1poke ■na for the. Michi1•• br~nob or 

the Aaerica11 Properiy Owners' ~■aociatloD 

cioaing of tliree thaa1aad rented· 

area. 

In luhington
1
kent Director Tighe E. lood1 

••1• he ia- shocked by the action of these •••t.•r• 

landlords. But be adda that t 
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government can do to stop the evictions, not at the 

aoaent. All the tenants can do is t;.i appeal to the 

local courts. 
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Out here in the west the Air Force extended 

the baylift today. : ore sind more flights to ••,, drop 

feed to ■ore than two million cat le alid sheep 

threatened with starvation in was ern range states_ 

our great cattle belt. 

The Tenth Air Force with ' emergency relief 

headquarters at Lowry Air Base, Denver - hae liai1on 

officers working wi~Governora of Colorado, lebraata, 

South dakota and Ianau. Othe~UiAco ■■anda are on the 

livestock relief job in 'other states. 

In levadt the Air Force bas i ncrea1ed the 

"' n1■tier of haylift planes fr.o■ eigb\een to twenty ~. 
eigbt. i news dispatch fro■ Ely tells of cat.tl•••• ;,,. 

and .._. people of town• turning out to load tbe 

areat C-82'a, the flying box oars. lhole coa■unlti•• 

rallying to the fight with te■peratures f■ down t.o · 

twenty 'seven below zero. 

One cattle aan tells bow be guided an Air 

force cargo ship across the snow-bound JI&■ plaina. 

Directing the p iloL to t.he aarooned herda, • nd then 

dropping bay and fodder. 
11
Tbe bay lU't•, be ••Y•• •t• 
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the only thing that is saving livestock. It• 8 

wonder f u 1. " 

In Nebraska, Governor Val Peterson atill 

questions the effectiveness of the aerial operation. 

lebraska's pressing need he declares is tor anow 

plows and bulldozers to open the roads .... eo that the 

fodder can be trucked ta to the herds in quantity. 

In Washington today President Truman raised 

the••**• ante tor relief funds - hiking the figure 

to three-hundred-thousand dollars. To■ orro• the 

Senate ia expected to act on a bill to add seven-

hundred-and-fifty-thousand e•H4i•• ■ore - in a 

national ettort to save the western livestock aupplJ. 
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The weather which caused all the trouble, 

oontinuea its destructive behavior. Another bliaaard 

in California. The Lanfair Valley choked with anow. 

out there they ai-e using helicopter, to round up the 

cattle. The cowboys riding the range under the bi1 

whirling 'blades - helicopter• driving the cattle 

to aate placea. 

Southern California baa another aeige of 

freezing teaperaturea. Boacla blocked by drittia11aow1, 

the aaudge pote aaoking again iu the citraa gr.n•• -

aa the fruit taraera try to aave reaaan~• ot tbeir 

crop 1. 

Ice atoraa in Mort.hem Texaa, 1aarlia1 

traffic and hal tiq ~oaau11ica tioaa. 

In Southern Illiaoi1, tbe labaah River in 

tlood. And the State ot Arkan••• warned to eapect. • 

••Jor inundation. 

The•• •~at.her Man turning out to be the 

Villain of t,be YP.ar. 



• 

On Mew York's Br d t oa ••y, he • tree t o t bright 

111ht1 that never 1leepa, an enterpriaing report@r 

went out looking for a hu■an story. So■etbing differea\. 

&ad be found it. He spoke ■1-,,:eveaty.four year old 

char wo ■an, as she left an office building near the 

Metropolitan Upera House on Ti ■es Square. lbat wa1 her 

1tor7? 

She told him - bow, in t.be gay niatie1 ahe wa1 

tb• toast of Broadway. aer na■e !atber Zaaina, oace 

pria'l.r. ballerina of the Metropolitaa Opera Coapaar. 

Sbe recalled her early lite in Italy - bow abe dancecl 

to whirlwind aucceaa in Paria, London and 111••• 

Thoe e •re aay day a, ab• 

low abe works, cleaning office■ 

t,o ld the report.er. 
.. J,w-

- dancin1 aAballet wi\h 

a broo ■, 1 i•i ng alone with two cat■ nd her faded 

book of pre as cl ippi nga, in a ti DJ roo ■ OD tb• triD1e 

ott Broadway. 

But there'• ailver u lining to the ■tory of ill 

tbe toraer /\~ balleriaa. Sbe aad her baebaad 

•••ed a aaall fortune, which they banked in Italy 
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titfor• the war. And any day now, Either Zaaial __ .... 
bop•• that aoae ot tbe ■oney will be •••~ _t•J lier~ 

alft ~~~~ll49fl--.J 
•~• will be able •/\10 to the opera oaoe ~•1• la 

1t.7le. 

• .. 



Griffith Park Zoo in Loa Angele• baa a ca■el 

that's on ~be run. Tbe abip ot the deaert naaed Bal, 

11 breaking all record• in taat foot-work. Be ruu 

aad be rune and he rune/ So auob 10 that he baa the 

1 00 off'iciala worried. Th• poor beaat a ruaniag 

bla■ elf to death. 

But wb7? Beca11, e - the N • • a lacly oaael 

after bia. Ivery ti ■e Bal • ••• her, be ruaa. Tile 

abip of the deaert :ia i·n full aall -- with a lat, 

in tow. Poor caael. 

4,J"""" ~~-~ 
~ ~ _. .. -;.,Q, 
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But the British foreign secretary accused the 

onit.ed Stat.es of going back on its announceaent that it. 

••• willing to acce pt t he ~ernadotte partlon plan for 

Pal11tine ., also he criticl1ed 0. s. for allo•illl t.he 

presidential e ection to influence our Pale1tine pollcJ. 

lad about the diepatch o•er Briti1h troop• to tran1-

Jordan after those fi•• Briti•h plan•• were ahot down OD 

t.ht Paleatine-E17pt border, BeYin defended that. Th• 

troop• he said were sent•• a caution to Israel. Be •P•k• 

of Britain'• whole po1ition in the aiddle •••t •• \beD 

btl11 in great danger, and further be claiaed that t.•e 

p1•11enoe of the Briti1h troop• in Trana-Jordan bal, •• Ja• 

411crlbed it •a lot to do• with 1ettin1 tht Iarael- &JP\ 

araiatice negotiation• under way on th• Ialand of dbod••• 

All of which dr•• a scathing denunciation oft.•• 

Labor GoYernaent's Palestine polic7 -- froa inat.on 

Ch1rchill. Be accused BtYin of bias and prejudice. An4 

ht pictured the British foreign secretary•• retreatiDI 
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under a cloud of ink7 water -- like a cuttlefiab. 

Cbarobill went on to brand Bevin's aiahandlin& of the 

Paleatine problea aa •glarin& and groaa.• 

Churchill poured acorn on Bevin'• qualifioatioaa 

coDcerniDI the reooanition of Israel. Se ••14 be••• qall 

1ur• that Britain would have to recognise tbe ao•ernaea\ · 

of I1rael. And added that Britain'• pre1ent pllabt b t~• 

al44le east said he••• due to a coaplete laok of araap 

b7 the alniatera concerned. 



Britain naaes one condition tor Briti•h 
rtooaai tio~) ••••••••••,cor Iarael. lo ■ore fighting la PaleatiN. 

roreign Secretary Ernest Bevin uaounoed tbia ia 

t,ie London Parlia■ eat t.oday - aaying there will be ao 

recoanition it the war 1oea on. 

Re added that Britaia and the United It.at.ea 

ate e1• to eye on c. baaic policy ia t,be liddle laat. 

aa41 t.bllt the United State a will •••• reco1•l•• 

Traaa-Jordan, tbeBritiab-1poaaorecl••tate whlob la a 

te7 ■eaber of the ••••n-aatioa Arab Lea1••• Brit.ala 

u4 the United Stat••• ,aid lrneet Be•i•, are 

4tteraiaed to pre•••t tbe liddle la1t fro■ beoo■lll 

■aa■t■ a aecoa4 Balta••• 
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Meanwhile in lashington ••bera of the Bo••• 

&raed Service• l;o ■■ i ttee reoeiv ed a cootideat.lal llatat 

,riefiog on the ■ilitary aituatioo ot t.be entire 

world. The story of global araaaeat. ••• plaoe4 ~•fore 

\be• by Defeoae Secretary 4aaea rorreetal, an4 tbe · 

joint chief• of ataff -- with Colaabia Oniveraltr · 

Preaideot General tiaeohower attending•• a apeolal 

at,iaor to rorrestal. 

Before the aeetiog the Coaaittee Chair■•• 

•••r• bi• colleaga•• to aecrecy. -:So,•• ha•• •• ••r4 
~•bat picture••• pre1eated ot tb• 1trea1tb of Ill• ,.. 
,arioaa aatio~• - o~r friend• aad oar ••••1••• 
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LIBERAL EXILE~ 

In London today refu1ee leader, troa oouatrlei 

behind the lron ~urtain announced that they are Jolnla 

foroea to fight Coaauni••· Under the title of Liberal 

lziles, foraer political leader, of C1ecboaloyatla, 

Jugoalavia and Poland tell ot a united cnaade to 

fight Coaauniaa in their hoaeland~•~-,.;._--...... -------------

Moreower, the7 will pr•••~tbe creation of a 

United Statea of Europe. The Loadon Coafenaoe of 

Liberal Exile• plaaa in fact, to operate••• laltea 

States of lurope in exile. They repreaent •••rl7 a 

' ........... . aillion refugeea, aad intend to or1aai1 ~•llllaiP 

within ·their boaelaacla - 1roap1 of uti-Couaat1t. 

pa trio ta. 


